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I " , .,rrea of Christianity in 
f^c *' Turkey.

\ „d Uev. Baptist W. Neel, M.A.,
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there bad becn barbarous,and, he might 
*»■:« laws, which had very much repressed 

'^aiuigation/if Christianity ; hut now these 
1 ( been changed very much lor the better, 
relist year no Turk might change his creed 

•toot exp09'11;1 himeell to the penalty of death ; 
’ litteent decree of the Sultan bad removed 

• -evriction, and the penalty of death - was 
‘ ted. Besides this, as they were aware, the 

ClflMtian subject? ol the Sultan were now placed 
lD eqoaliîJ » belli civilly and religiously, with 

yj,boiDUii'dan fellow-subjects. Previously 
bad been very much trorlden under foot.— 

i Christian might not sit in the presence ol a 
r k ' he might not bear arms ; and if they ask-

-
sidents of this nndertaking. We cannot bit 1 The Lake, and with it access to the Danube, 
entertain good wishes lor every object which | wouid still, in that case, be commanded on 
tends to re-awsken and revive in Germany the thh north by New Bolgntd : though, on the 
principles of the R.-loimation What we nio?t sooth, it would be guarded by tl«e Turkish guns 
want, however, is not a statue of Luther, or a ol IsmaiL It were well that, one way or the 
chapel raised to bis honour, bnt a living Luther, oilier, tbe deference were arranged, for the can
to recommence the work of the sixteenth cen-1 troversv lias !„-en almost irreparably injurions to
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icixl them 3 penknife, e ven, and be 
vZT tbat be was a Chnrian, that signified 

2, lie was not petoiUed to hear about him any 
(ba.P instrument. Now, the Christian was per- 
m „;d l0 ,Hry arms, and tden'er the sc nr me of 

1 So dsn Chrislisus might now eiect churches
.'nLLvanfl other buiUi,,» for
paq^justa. they pleas-d. 1 oetal 
g,enif too, had been made on the plans adopted 
• gn.dand and Trance, ami Ibis facility ol in- 
leicouununicalion had already done much to ad
duce the people, in civilization. Missionaries 
y now an unurual and wonderlul increase In 
nl*f facilitas lor prosecuting their beuevo- 
liit labours. America hail sent several Mis- 
^ntna into the Turkish dominions, and had 
,u!ion, iu Syria, and amongst the Nestorians, 
^nsor.st tbe Armenian*. There were fitty- 
,i«llMifsionati'-9, and they had succeeded so 
«II that there bad been twenty five evangelical 

established amongst the Armenians.— 
jU me lime Protestants were obliged to solicit 
theprotei lion d>! tbe Turks against their lanatieal 
l,|low Cbii.-nans. Now there were 5?0 mem- 
kn ol Protestant churches ail .of whom, so far 
y resn could judae, were consistent members ol 
ibeir chuicbes ; 186 were added to their num- 
krJuringlast year. This would ahow the pro- 
ess Ibr Missionaries were making. The Mis- 
Lroaries bml now the power of Ireely circulating 
ù Scriptures and religious books, and by mears 
ohbe post they could communicate very rapidly 
between place and place. Tbe Bible Society 
tod prepared and circulated, copies of the Scrip
tures throughout the dominions of tbe Sultan, in 
the various languages which were spoken in that 
empire. They bail versions in Arabic, Hebrew, 
Turkish, Armenian, (ancient and modern,) in 
Syriac, and in Wailaehian. They «were prepar
ed to lurnish copies of the Scriptures to all who 
coil'd read, and who were willing to receive 
them. Hitherto there had been no great in
clination to read them, loathe English language 
tad been anathematised-tfy the priests and others; 
tlie Missionaries had been anathematised ; and 
every one under their lull Hence hail been an- 
tot» matisrt^; 0 1 hat the poor jieople were afraid 
to tead the books.they received from such per
sons. Bat now lie was happy to say that the 
people taJ k n so tar enlightened that they dis 
regarded these anathemas ; utul they' were now 
no longer a*,an! to necive the Bible and reli
gious book-. On the contrary-, they received 
them gladly, and in ihe year 18Ô5 alone, 43,000 
copies ol ibc be,ip'urea, in those various lan- 
pujes, had been put into circulation in that 

.'country by the agent of the society there, and 
from the itepo's under his care. Were he to 
enter into the various items, it would afford » 
pitilying index to the progress of the popula 
tjpn. No fewer than 1,200 were purchased by 
links, whoreas, during the thirty-live years ol 
tb* agent's i xpet ience be had sold, they might 
nr, none ; and instead at selling 1,200 he cou Id 
with difficulty get ml of 100 gratuitously to suita
ble parlies 'Die Grand V izier, Aali Iacba, had 
peUily received a copy ol the Scriptures irom 
the bands ol Mi. Spence, tbe American Ambas
sador, and tbankeil that gentleman publicly (or 
such a token of respect. -There were depots 
now toi the sale of tbe Scriptures at Constanti
nople,*; 1'ira, and at Gadata^Çjglporteurs sold 
the Hide openly now in the great thoroughfares 
ol Cbti. ai.iii,epic without molestation, whereas a 
lew year» ago they w ould have been murdered 
tor m> doing. On the floating bridge—which 
was like to otir Oxford Street or Strand, com 

parabre/y, lor tbe number ot passengers—those 
colporteurs paacefully pursued their avocations. 
The other day a Turk ot wealth and rank ex
amined the stall ol the colporteur,anil purchased 
iqnarto Turkish Bible ; and a Turkish lady, at
tended by her black slave, stopped and bought 
tTestament. The Turkish women had been 
epfftssed, and not supposed capable of intellec
tual development. All attempts to cultivate 
Ibeir minds had been regarded with susycion, 
bat now a Turkish lady could be found to stop 
tod buy a Testament, and take it home io read. 
No fewer than twenty-six Bibles had been sold 
to Turks upon that bridge alone in Ihe course of 
nine days. Every sale of th.s kind was a moral 
victory—a phenomenon, in fact, in that quarter 
ol the globe—which showed that more was going 
on in the minds of the people than met the geoe- 
1*1 eye

Tbe Christian Timm says Recent accounts 
from Germany represent the Protestants in tbe 
South, in Hungary, Bavaria, Wurtewburg, &c., 
in a state ol dissatisfaction, not with their respec
tive governments only,but with the ir own priests 
U Well, who seem to be imitating the worst prac- 
'■“•Ofthe Tractarian Clergy al home, and who 
“nitig other reactionary tendencies, have at- 
Itapted to introduce the practice of private con- 
itoon. These unworthy attempts, to exalt the 
wcerdotal influence may have important con- 
•Hjneiiees. It is not there as in England where 

Laity when dissatisfied can seek other guide*. 
Religion in Germany is so much a matter of 

.police that a change of communion is difficult, 
•baierer may be the internal dissatisfaction.— 
B« this ,t,te of things has its disadvantage*.— 

is ne surer recipe for a religious revolu- 
’'t»i, than to close up all way ol escape for the 
**ceot«nted:

Colonial.
Domestic.

On Wednesday evening, the 24tb inst, there 
was a meeting of citizens in tbe Temperance 
Hall, for Ihe purpose of presenting to James 
Pryor, Erq.,a handsome piece of plate, procured 
by subscription, from England, in testimony of 
bis successful exertions in promoting aquatic 
sports, and advancing the general improvement 
of our boatmen. The Mayor presided, and the 
Hon Joseph Howe delivered a suitable address. 
Notwithstanding the extremely bad weather, 
there was quite a respectable attendance.—Jour.

Hakpbomk Christmas Box—We under
stand that the collections made in St. Mary’s 
and St. Patrick’» Churches, on Christmas morn- 
ing, for presentation to the Archbishop of the 
diocese and the clergy immediately connected 
with those churches, amounted to over four hun
dred and thirty pounds.—Recorder.

Panada 8
The ecclesiastico-politlcal question of Izjwer 

Canada Roman Catholic influence in the 
government ol the country is rapidly causing a 
breach between the Lower Canada liberal 
“ rouges” and the Upper Canada “ Clear grits." 
Both parties were, at fir«t partially united in 
their determination to resist tbe ultneantane 
element which has become largely developed iu 
our political affair*, in iliscuseing the details ol 
the repression scheme, however, they have sep
arated wide as ihe poles asunder ; and now the 
liberals and rouges oi Lower Canada seek to 
throw discredit on tbe entire movement, by depre
cating tbe interngeine war which it would create. 
The real difficulty is, however, the rtrengtb uf 
the ultramontane parly in Ljwer Canada. Nei
ther “ rouges" nor the “ clear grits" eau come 
into power unless by consent ot tbit party, and 
hence, in coquetting for office in tbe government, 
the principle* ol the allied grits *nd rouges must 
he sacrificed. This is just the position uf the 
allies at present. The breach which exists is 
caused tiy the retirement of the “ loose fish," as 
the grits style them, Irom the original ptatlorm- 
They kuow well that there is not the slightest 
chance of their elevation to office from that plat
form ; they are therefore compelled to take a 
lower stand, and denounce the clear grits as im
practical, fanatical, lie.

The government is compelled to be passive ; 
should it boidly declare lor either party, the 
strength ol the opposition would be too great fgr 
it, and the cabinet would have to retire. This 
they fear, and hence tney will be compelled to 
decline legislation for ot against the ultramon
tane*.

Tbk Welland Canal and Railway.— 
A subscrjpiion list of £100,000 has just been 
completed in London towards tbe construction 
of a railway 24 miles in length, by the side of 
the Welland Canal, connecting Like Erie with 
Lake Ontario. The Welland Canal was origin
ally lotmed to prevent Ihe Erie Canal which 
unites Like Erie with the Hudson and New 
York, from diverting the Western trade ot Cana- 
from its natural outlet to the Atlantic by the St. 
Lawrence. Subsequently the construction of 
the New York Central Railway, on ihe banks of 
Erie Caual, has given uew speed to that route, 
which enables it again to draw away the traffic 
in question, or at least that light and valuable 
portion ol it which is suitable lor railway convey- 
cnee. To regain it ihe Provincial I.-gislaiure 
have authorised Ihe Port of Dalhousie and 
Thoruld Railway to extend their road to Lake 
Erie on tbe banks of the Welland Canal and the 
Hon. William Merrill, who was in England in 
1828 as the agent of ihe latter enteipne*rJj.ia. 
again just visited London, and returned in the 
Persia, having succeeded in raising Ihe required 
capital Irom among the original shareholilcs of 
the W’elland Canal, the members of the Canada 
Company, the sbarehoilers of the Grand Trunk 
Railway and others. The total cost of tbe line 
is to be about £17.5,000 currency.— Quebec Chr.

Mr. Fremont in Canada.—Tbe good peo
ple ol Ottawa are jierbapsnot aware that Colonel 
Fremont, the Presidential candidate was sojourn
ing in their fine cily during ten days preceding 
his election. He was exhausted by the labour 
of receiving deputations, and perhaps so troubled 
by the awkward questions put to him, that be 
was obliged to leave home, and knowing no place 
in the States where he could remain unobserved, 
be betook himself to Ottawa where he enjoyed 
hi* incognito for ten days.— Toronto Globe.

Australia.
The Melbourne Herald of Sept. 11, says :—

•* The gold-fields—which every experiment and 
inquiry shows to be inexhaustible—are yielding 
a larger produce, and new ones are being opened 
in all direction». Quartz mining proves to be 
lucrative in skilful hinds possessed of capital; 
and, this being ascertained, a new complexion

ill be git to mining enterprise. • • Recen* 
discoveries have been reported both of tin and 
silver, and a carelul exploration is being made 
of a coal mine, said to have been fonnd on the 
shores of Port Philip. Quarries of slate and 
marble have been pointed out, and last, (bough 
not least, of all these additions to our wealth and 
comfort, a bank of codfish has been epi ung, so to 
speak, in ihe neighbourhood of King's Island, in 
Base’s Strait."

u Our first general election is going on with 
great animation.

“A* to our commerce and resource* the spirit 
of trade and the indomitable perseverance which 
characterises our workers in the hive have kept 
pace with the wants ol our mining population, 
and secured, if not briskness, at least vitality 
to our market:. House property and land in 
Melbourne are rising."

Tbe escort returns for tbe year give a total 
of 1,804,044 ounces. Dunoliy, a newly-dis
covered field, was attracting much notice. The 
correspondent ol the Sandhuret Courier says : 
“At present there are about 54,000 people on 
these diggings."

ti.c Wi rkrn Alliance. Though Louis Napoleon 
! ; I'ey and his sentiments

01 ... .' • .->i h- - ! that his
MinisiLis will soua lorget or to . r the insults 
which they have received from i. j uti journals. 
It is true also, as a weekly contemporary ob
serves, that “ tbe gross imputations of accepting 
Russian bribes, which have been brought against 
Count Walewski and M de Motny, are insults 
to the Sovereign himself, who is represented as 
the du|ie of his most confidential advisers."

The diplomacy ol France and England at 
Constantinople lately appeared to have been 
reconciled by the coalition ol Aali Pacha in the 
Ottoman Government with Rescbid Pacha as 
Grand Vizier ; but intelligence has arrived that 
the two Ministers could not agree, and that 
Aali Pacha retired after only a single day’s sub 
ordination to his rival. No arrangement ha* yet 
been come to with the King ol Naple*, whose 
Ambassador at Paris has at last, and very un
willingly, received his passports. Thus we find 
that everywhere there is need of the continuance 
of the Western Alliance, the necessity of which 
to Europe we may hope will be its guarantee, 
notwithstanding unfavourable influence*. The 
dispute between Prussia and the Swiss Confeder
ation is coming to a bead, but will lade away in 
good time, probably without mischief. Every 
one in Spain is waiting tbe development ot 
things. Tbe Government is pinched by penury, 
but pushed on with insane eagerness by tbe 
Queen. The last royal Quixotry is stated to be 
the recall of the Spanish Bourbons. Should tbe 
Carlists come back, it is a great chance that they 
and Isabella will Lie driven out together

I ngland.
Mr. Denison.—The Poet says The case 

ol Archdeacon Denison ha* been brought to 
a stand still by tbe decision of Sir J Dodson 
that no appeal lie* from Ihe Bath Court to 
tbe Court ot Arches. Whether il be possible 
to appeal to the Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council direct is extremely doubtful ; and it is 
there lore highly probable that, alter all, tbe Bath 
judgment will have to take effect, and the 
Archdeacon be deprived of his emoluments, and 
begin life again unbeneficed and undignified 
W e have not heard what it is the intention ol the 
Archdeacon tc do. The judgement of Sir John 
Doilson is certainly roost unsatisfactory, anti 
cannot possibly be allowed to pass unchallenged.

The Archdeacon will, probebly, be advised to 
apply to the Court of Queen’s Bench for a man 
damns to compel tbe Dean of Arches to hear the 
appeal The application would rest upon a 
question of law, which the Queen’s Bench alone 
can decide. Tbe question ol Ihe interpretation 
of the statute 3rd. and 4th Vic., c. 86, would be 
the point raised, and the premises of Sir. John 
Dodson’s decision would necessarily come under 
revie w.

The Leadership or the House of 

Lords.—Domestic difficulties of various kinds 
thicken round tbe Cabinet, 
ihe state of Lord Granville's liealtb will not en
able the ministry to maintain its present arrange
ments about the Leadership of the House of 
Lords What is to be done in ease of the re
tirement of Lord Granville, if it should occur, 
does not st em clear- The posi could scarcely be 
assigned to Earl Grey,as the Ministry would 
then become essentially changed in its main 
features, and the Premier would find himsett in 
awkward relations with his Leader ol the Lords. 
W e do not suppose that Lord John Russell 
thinks so despondingly of bis place before the 
country that be would cousent to go up to the 
House of Peers, iu order to serve the conveni
ence ol Lord Palmerston. , . e lt is rumored 
in some quarters that Lord Carlisle will exchange 
places wiih Lord Granville. But if the latter 
noble Lord has not strength sufficient for Ihe 
House ot Lords.it is certain that the Viceroyalty 
of Ireland would be too wearisome for him, with 
its tiresome pageantry and perpetual worry.— 
As for Lord Carlisle becoming an efficient Par
liamentary leader, it would be absurd to expect 
such a result at this period of his life. If Lord 
Clarendon were ten years younger, and if be 
were not hampered by tbe business/} of the 
Foreign-office, the Ministry might find in him a 
leader ol the House of Lords.—Press.

need» be greet, for up to Sunday toil they Mill
firmly believed Sardinia waa with them in the 
Bolgard question. The fact of Sardinia bar.
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The Moniteur announces that on the 2nd 
inst., a treaty was signed at Bayonne between 
the plenipo'cniiaries of his Majesty the Em- 
peror and her Majesty the Queen of Spain, 
settling the Irontier line between France and 
Spain.

The Paris correspondent ot the -Yard writes : 
—" Some of ihe most illustrious ol English 
statesmen are evincing uneasinese at the man
ner in which public opinion in Europe con
demns the turbulent politic* ot Lord Palmer- 
ston. Tbe celebrated Tory orator, Mr. Disraeli 
has expressed himself here upon this subject 
with much vivacity. He has been much Jeted 
at Paris by the court and Ministers, and has 
dined at the Tuileries with many members ot 
the parliamentary opposition. Dr. Disraeli was 
seated at table opposite Count Walewski, and 
next to M. de Kiseeleff."

Italy.
Felice Orsini makes the following remarkable 

iiatement in the daily paper* : * Amongst tbe 
communications which 1 have lately received from 
Italy i« one, the substance of which I deem It so 
desirable to place before tbe English public that 
^venture to trouble you with tbi* letter. It ap
pears that a Jesuit priest had just quitted Italy 
lor England; the instruction* which he ha*re
ceived Irom hi* superior* are to Ihe following 
effect. To publicly abjure in London the Ro
man creed, and embrace the English Protestant 
faith. Having thereby gained popularity, to lec
ture upon Italy, to denounce the Romuh Church 
and it* priests, but at the same time to affirm the 
utter impossibility of destroying tbe temporal pow
er of the Pope ; to contend that Italy can only be 
saved by monarchy, and that, in consequence of 
tbe political complication with the Western 
Powers in tbe South of Italy, a change ol dynas
ty will, in all probability, take place at Naples. 
The Jesuits know with what facility any monk 
who unfrocks himself is received by the British 
public, provided he may speak against Papacy, 
without their inquiring as to tbe true motives of 
his becoming a Protestant, or as to his antece
dents. Their scheme was ably plotted. Hap
pily lor Italy, the patriots have sowell organized 
themselves as to discover any conspiracy against 
freedom, and they inform us of it. By tbe pub
licity actually given to this plot, J trust the exe
cution thereof will be prevented ; but, to impede 
the Jesuits proceeding with such designs in fu
ture, it is not only good but necessary that it may 
be universally known ; that the English people, 
now being warned, will only sympathise with 
such men whose public antecedents are of a long 
standing."

The Kino of Naples, wounded either by 
the ball or the bayonet (accounts differ) of a 
soldier, during a military review on Monday 
last, has had a narrow escape with his file— 
Naples, it is said, “ is agitated," and no won
der. But Sicily, we are assured, is now tran
quil, Benti venga a prisoner, and the insurrec
tion over.

has been permitted so long to er,joy, will doubt
less be felt much by those who are entrusted 
with the responsible offices of the Connexion.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETT*** AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUE 

LAST.
[The current volume m from So. 864 to 416 )

Geo. N. Fuller (for P.W. 5s.), Jno. Todd 
(for P.W. 20s.), Jas. Crowe (for P.W. 10».), 
Rev. R. Morton, T. L. Seaman (to office 
20s. 7jd.), Judah Bishop (for P. W. 5s.), 
Mr. Snodgrass (for J*. W. 5s.). A. Wood
man (alt. made), Rev. Jas. Taylor, Dr. 
Drumm (20». on book acc.—parcel sent by 
J. M ), Rev. Ç. M. Barrait (alt made). T. 
D. Henderson (new. sab.—5s. for P. W. in 
adv.), R ;v. R. E. Crane (add. altd.—J. W. 
D. has paid to March 1), Mr. Sweet (new 
sub —5s. for P.W.), Wm. Gammon (do. 5s.) 
Mrs. McIntosh (5s. for P. W.), John Smith 
(10s. for P.W., 5s. for bocks—they are sent 
accordingly), John Jenkins (new sub.—5s.), 
Arch. Goreham (new sub.—5s.), Jordan 
Bowlby (for P.W. 7s. 6J.), T. Crandall, 
Postmaster, (alt. made), Uev. G. M. Bar
rait (N.B.-lf a party receive the paper, 
though he hat ordered it discontinued, he i* 
liable fur it—we cannot forego our claim 
unless the papef is refuted), Rev. W. Smith 
(20s. for P. W.—for Mr. Duncan 10s., Mr. 
Cushman 5s., Mr. Cochran 5s.), Sam. Crow
ell, Rev. J. Lathem, Isaac S Taylor (100s. 
for B. R.), Rev. C. Stewart, W. Wilson (5s. 
for P.W.), N. Russell (20s. to 416), Dr. 
Hamilton (the books are expected), Rev. H. 
Holland (only one parcel sent), Rev. T. 
Gaetz, Rer. Jas. Taylor (60s. lor P.W.— 
C. Newcomb 5s., John Jacques 5s.—query, 
Ben jamin or John ?—B. Borden 10s, Amos 
Sli»-ffield 5s„ John Baxter 5s., Wm. Boles 
10s., Wm. Hamilton 5s., E. Parker 5s— 
query, Enoch or Eliakim ? we suppose the 
former—Augustus Brydoii, new sub., 5s. in 
mit., Mrs S. Foster, new sub., 5s. iu adv. 
—the book caouot be sent without postage, 
it will cost about 6J )

W„rm Spec tic, now before the public, prepared 
bv F e.u njj Bros of Pittsburg, winch is perfect- 
!y safe, and may be given alike to children of the 
most tender age, or to the aged adult; it purge» 
mildly and subtluee fever, and destroys nouns 
w<tb invariable succeas. It is easy of.sdmini*.' 
traiton, and av it does not contain mercury m any 
form whatever, no restrictions are necessary with 
regard to drinking cold water, nor is it capable 
of doing the least injury to ihe leoderesl infant- 
An incredible nnmber of worms have been ex- 
delled by this great Vermifuge.

XT Purchasers will be careful to ask f<\r Dr 
M* Line's Celebrated Vermifuge, manutacured 
by Fleming Bros, of Pittsburg, Pa All other 
Vermifuges in comparison are worthless. Dr. 
M'Lanes genuine Vermuuge, also his celebrated 
Liver Pills, can now be had at all respectable 
drug stores. .Sone genuine trillion! the signature 
of FLEMING BROS.

Nero 3ÙDcrti5nîimtg.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership!

rIE CO-fAETh'FJtfmrheretofore existing under ihe
firm of* '

Bell, Andereon & Co..
I» this day d I waived All aectxints due by the firm wiii 
be paid on- i rteentatlou. And sJl debt* due may be 
paid to either of the Subscribers.

J0SETFÏ Hi-

Dee 31, i ted.

FT BELL,
U R ANPÈKSOX, 
J li A>*DF.!yVN.

In connection with the foregoing notice, the Subscri
ber» beg to intimate that the busin**.» herrtoforr conducted 
by BKLL, A.W>KK.**oX A VU., wiii be conducted by 
them under ihe firm of

Bell & Andereon.

(.Ian ist, IBM
-------V

JOSKVH HELL, 
<1. K. AX'DSKSUN

TENDERS

ADVKRTiaKMEfiT.—.Yorth and SContrast 
At New Orleans 3 slave puff» hie rank eegar 
einoke in your face. Jn Boston a gentleman te 
fined five-dollar» for smoking a Havana. Theft 
is punished by fine in Boaton, in MtsW'Ssippi by 
haneinj, and in the South they send ruffian» to 
the l>-gf*lnmre tor murder. In Boston you can 
buy a box of Redding’s Russia Sa’ve for ÎK»cents, 
warranted to core burns, sores, scalds, pile», &c. 
This Salve is for sal-* at must variety store» in 
the Provinces and &l ail the drug atores.

JT For »ale by G. E. Monro* 4. Co., We. 
Langi.e r, and by Drnggnt'» every where.

Dec 4. Ini.

Hollowai'» Oimtmrst a*d Pills a certain 
cure tor Sore Legs —Henry Thorne ot Montres i, 
had a ;noet invetorale sore leg, there were seven 
hole» in it, like the key» of a flute, and which 
discharged continuously. He had the best ad
vice obtainable at lint station, but he only 
became worse, ond ultimately could not move 
about even with the aid of cruuhe»: At the in. 
•ligation ot a brother-in-law, who had been cured 
of a similar complaint by Hotlowaya O-htment 
and Pilla, he commenced using them , alter con
tinuing them lor five weeks, the wound» began 
to heal up, and in two months were complelly 
cured, be :• now able to perform the most ardu 
oub duties with the greatest ease , no one would 
believe to see Inin now that he had ever been 
afflicted with a bad leg.

BOOK PABCKL*
Have been sent since our last notice to 

D. Giidcrt, Esq, (by slagr), N. Tupper, 
E-q., (by private band, oue book since by 
mail),—Rev. Dr. Knight, (by “ Ada"’),— 
Rev. S. N. Benlly,—Rev. R. Tweedy, llcv. 
W. Tweedy, Rev. R. A. Temple, (each a 
book by mail), Rev. It. Morion, (by surge), 
Rev. R. E. Crane, (per Hon. S. Fulton), 
Dr. Drumm, (by private baud), John Smith, 
(enclosed to Mr. Silver).

The Atlantic Telegraph.—The princi
pal features of (be undertaking between the Go
vernment and the Atlantic Telegraph Company 
are, we believe, as follows :—Her Majesty’s ves
sels will assist Ihe company as far ai possible in 
correcting soundings and laying down tbe elec
tric cable. The Government will give a fixed 
price of £14,000 per annum lor the transmis
sion of their messages until a dividend of six 
per cent, is declared, when Ibis sum will be re
duced io £10,000, to be continued for twenty- 
five yeors. If, however, Ibe number of Govern
ment messages sent should be so large tl^at, il 
charged for at the usual tarifl, the amount would 
exceed these sums, the full price is to be paid to 
the Company The British Government are to 
have a right of prior transmission, unless the 
United States' Government should join in the 
contract. In that case the messages ol the two 
Governments are to be sent ofl in tbe order of 
their arrival at tbe rtation. The tariff for mes- 
sages, when fixed and approved by the Treasury, 
is not to be varied during tbe existence of the 
contract.—Globe.

Sicily—If the news received from Naples 
of the 2nd ult. can be relied upon, it would ap- 

V* - pear that the insurrection in Sicily is complete- 
11? ieve< i îÿlupprmsd^aud that at Palmero and Catania, 

about which some appr5iICRAioiL_was felt, tran
quility has not been disturbed. Ai îhiÜ—date 
Naples w* perfectly quiet, al least the private 
letters received at Paris on Saturday makes no 
mention of disturbance.

Spain
Narvaez (says a private toiler) is literally 

•weeping oat tbe public offices »od barraoks of 
all persons whom he suspects of being unfavour
able to his cause. He has already exiled, dis
missed, or sent into other regiment* and other 
destinations all the officer* who had been de
nounced to him by his spies. He has lately 
turned ofl 4,000 clerks in the public offices in 
Madrid, and put creature* of bis own in their 
places. He has turned off all tbe municipal 
councillors who have not had tbe good fortune 
to meet the approval of the priesthood ; at 
Valladolid 163 bave been dismissed out of 240. 
Similiar razzias have been effected in other 
provinces.

Russia. —
The following telegraphic despatch from St. 

Petersburg announces a royal birth :—
“ The Grand Duchess Alexandria Petrovna, 

wife of the Grand Duke Nicholas Nicolaievitch, 
brother of the Emperor Alexander, wa* safely 
delivered on the 19th of a son, who received 
the name of Nicholas. The Grand Duchess is 
the daughter of Prince Peter of Oldenbourg, and 
was born on tbe 2nd of Junev 1838. She 
was married to tbe Grand Duke on the 6th 
February lait."

Commercial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “ Provincial Wetlcyan" up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Dec. 31 if. " 
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 22s 6d o 25s

Pilot, per bbl. 
Beef, Prime Ca.

- “ Ain
Bolter, Canada,

“ N. 8. per lb. 
Coflee, Laguyra, “ 

Jamaica, “
Flo57T*!S»4j?e«' bbl 

“ Can. su.
“ State, “
“ Rye “ 

Commeal “
Indian Corn, per bush. 
Molasses, Mus. per gaL 

- Clayed, “ 
Pork, prime, per bbl.

“ mess “ 
Sugar, Bright P. R.

*• Cuba
Bar Iron, com. per cwt 
lleop “
Sheet “
Nails, cut “

“ wrought per lb. 
Leather, sole - 
Codfish, large

9d22» (id u 23s 
50»
60s
Is x 
lid a 1» 2d 
9,1 a lVd 
lOd
40s a 43s 9d 
49*42s tid
37» 6d Ô"ï5î-
22s 6d a 25s 
21s 6d a 22s 6d
4s 6d
2» 5d a 2i$ 6il 
2» 3d 
$20 

24
57s fid 
55»
15s a 16« 3d
24p fid 
23»
22s fid 
3Id a fid 
1» 4d n Is 6<1

41 A Most Rr*akeablk Keskdt."— D/er'e 
Hyaline Embrocation. The ease with which it 
e applied, the abeccnce ol any greasjr or oily 

• ubstancf in it» composition, ita perfect nealneea, 
leaving no stain upon the drees or skin, it» a- 
gr-eabie odor, and it* prompt, unfailing and erti 
cacioue effect», render it the most valuable 
medicine in une.

O’ For by G. E. MORTON & CO., and 
by Druggist every where.

Late discoveries in pathology show that many 
ol the dneaaes which afflicct» mankind arise 
from impurity of the blood. Dropsy, Gout, 
tirui'liooa, «fcc., originate in disordered deposit* 
Irom tike blood. Bilious disorder» are caused by 
it» unhealthy elate, aud the decline of hie fol 
low* a want of vitality in the blood

To purtiy and mvogorale the blood, end pre
vent Use disorder» referred to, try the Cahtorma 
Herb Fill», that most famous discovery of the 
land of gold.

Agents in Halilax G. E MORTON Jr Co

The aeton shtng demand lor G. W. Stone’s 
Cough Med'CiOr, aud it» complete success lor 
in curing uflectione ot the throat and lunge, fully 
prove that we were justified in recoinmcding it 
to our readers on its intreduction to the public 
and we can safely aaecrt that uo remedy has ever 
become so deservedly popllar iu Ihe eapie apace 
of tuue — [Lowell Ne wa,

Agente in Hahtax G. E MORTON, dt. Co

non Building a WESLKTaN CUV Util in th« Villas# 
.T of Berwick, Vorcwalli*, 40 by 6t> tett-2* feet rxwt#, 
wil! be rtct-ifed unti! Mi_i.NDAY.2nd of February next, 
noon, bv Mr. Kl'WAKl> kv6lKK, Berwick,

or Mr LKYK.RKtT MuKSK. Fieæaiit Taüey
term» ot y*») meut, and oilur omnwiry 

intvrmation :ao be obtained on »yv ication to R^t James 
lav lor. tanning, or Mr. Kdvvard t osier, Berwick 

JtDVV ah;1i < rosTtk. )
Lt.XUtKTr V Motive, |
A N Br„\r,

D. WiHlDWURTH. >
JaMCC? M SILVCR.
Kotititr lUtulAb,
W A l»AVlD&Oh.

January 1 1967. 4w.

Brumrii
’Connut»*

Jllarriagcs.

THE A » T «> \ 1 S im fc \ T 
And Delight of the World. 

REUDIXU’»

RUSSIA SALVE.
Price 25 Cent* per Box-

Thirty year* ex per leflos m America, together with the 
hàfche»l autiQUiiy ol which Russian history boost»,

UAd fully established hub

LX4LLLI:M FAHILV KIMEDY,
vos ins veas or

Cut*. Hume. Scald», H#»h Wound», VliilUlaina, Boils,
Ieiou8, Eryeipeiae, Caucei*. Vue», bait Kheura, 

bprainej tiruuws, Injurie* by bnliuter», Ring 
WOHU. Vi aris. hiui'Ciou*, i'rowt It men 

part? of the ILxJy. Oid bore*. I'haiped 
Ltpa, Chapped Hands, Exu*. tat tour, 

ot the iko«i>. Koughuc»* o.l the 
»àtn , and 

It la»ea out lullaiu- 
mation at ouce ; it t.vala 

au’l »vOib«-» wuiiet it restores 
the complexion and Hi# tone of 

the akin, ranking loieiuoat among 
the mdtspenaibi* art tv <** which every 

1am.ry should nave in Ihu hou.-v l he Aurae, 
the llelie and tile Beaux alike, regard it as nec- 

cereary wt tne 1'otwt bortkioeUie Murdy common 
aeuêe ot the larme., the Mechanio, the Soldier, aud the 
bailor, uegflect it. It t» true Iheje are alow to adopta 
foreign remedy, but w ..en once they have dune k> and 
proved Itawîhva y, in- > are re uciaui to abandon it, and 
line is common mur Eertiltoaiea Hum t-v«ir.. via»» Ui the 
American dvmuiuitny can Ire brought forward, but ihe 
I'roprielory are cou cut With Ihe ivdowing. which ortg 
many appeared in the Christian Watchman aud âittteo- „ 
lor, an»oiscited head wi.at the paper »uy »

“ We were recently arnuaed on hearing a ehild hardly 
old enough to taik, aud who bad juat.ieciveU the menât 
aoratch on his tiu#er, inquiring tor ihe Ku*»ia baive ot 
person* who had never «wen the article W c had oumvlvo» 
suppOi*d tbaf it war one oi lue uume’oii» buiubug» aud 
oaten penmen ot tne day . but have been in mg akin. We 
léarn ihatHev. W. Collier, a most et tunable HaplUt cler
gy man, wuh whom wii were well acquainted, xml .who has 
nuW been dead lor wOtne ten yeaie, »a» prevented with a 
rec.pe tor it# uumujLCiure, by a native ol lim-uu Mr. C 
lu his walk»among the poor, while u ulty m iwionary in 
iiuston ,otten applied «I,aud lound that remarkable cure# 
Were etKcted Al .ength, eo exit-naive was lue demand, 
he wo compelled to Charge a e»ual.ipriCe tort lie amcie in 
order to meet Use expense which w«b incurred c\e nave 
ju»t seen a b- x ol the vtotnieui thaï waa put up by hnn 
•ome twenty y ear» *go, winch la still Juel aa ir.ah as ever. 
We have not written the loregviog lur an,, acitlsh purpoee, 
Du* to txpse»* urn conrideuve in the exoeil*-uce vf Bed
ding » Kuwda baivv lor wounur- amt bum*

The above halve 1» put u*> in large eiaed metal boxe», 
with an engraved wrapper, without wUicn, non# are geu-

Sold wbo.caale in Nova Scots*at MUttl’OX’S 
MEDICAL WAREHOUSE, 8» Omuville Street, Hal
ifax, by G. £• MORION & Co., and by Doutera iu 
Medicine everywhere.

H1.DU1AG A < <»., l’KoruxruK»,
January 1. No. », amto ùlreet, BoiVoq.

Salmon, No. 1,
“ 2,
“ 8,

Msckarel, No. 1,
“ 2,
° 8,
“ * med.

Herring*, No 1,
Ale wire*,
Haddock,
Cost, Sydney, per chaL 30*
Firewood, per cord, 22i 6U

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, Dtc. 31*1.

On the 23rd u!.t , at Sprin*fl»ld, Windsor Road, by 
Rev James Wi!»ou, John Kckkkblkt, t>q., to Eliz
abeth, y oungsel daughter ol l'eter Johnson, Esq., Ol

HJtvihe. W mdsur iiuad.
' Ai^oTih* - uq the 23rd alf., by the Rev. Professor 

Kiug,-Mr. John Jk»*K, of
Mr. George Boas, ot that pince. —le® - ^

A: Sduuenac'adie, by the Re? John Cameron, .Rev* 
John McLeod, of t\ E. Is.and, to Amelia, daughter 
of K. K. Parker, Esq.

At tbe bame p-aee, by the same, Mr. George Tais, to 
Mary, daughter ot F. K. Parker, Etq.

At Newport, 23ru ult., by Rev. Mr. Bancroft, Mr. 
Jam»» E. ItunoKiè, to Makoaref Abu,only daughter 
of J. M Mxcumoer, Evq.

At the residence of John Lockhart, E»q , Newport, 
on the 34th ult, by Rev. A. McNutt, Mr. baiiulai Fob 
KE*T,to Mis* Scotia M. Lockhart.

By the sum*, at the Wesleyan Parsonage, on the 26th 
ult., >.r. Harr^ H. Foley, to Mise Sarah Bukows, al 
of NewporL .

At Gdvaboro’, on the 18th,ult„ by Rev. W. G. Jar 
vis, L. W. lues Lauras. Esq., Burns erst Law, to Har
riet, third daughter of Eüw. Cairitl, Eçq-, M. D.

At the residence of tbe bride’s lather, 17th ult., by 
the Rev. R. E. Crane, Mr. Clement H. B. Puhdt, to 
Mias AdelaideStobbhotsk, both ot Weet Che,ter, Co. 
Cum her «and.

At Halifax, on the 27th of Nor , by the Rev. Arch
deacon Willis, *ir. Win. Graham, to Marcelin» Ma 
HoSET.both ol Ant.gomab.

At Scot's Buy, Cora wain», ou the 18th ult., by Rev. 
lame» Taylor, Mr. George Steele, to Miss Rebecca 
Roger».

At Weymouth, 11th ult., by Rev. C. Randall, A- W. 
Hum Au, to Mis» Maria Tufi-kk.

At Hebron, 14th ult, oy Rev. Mr. Groncher, L on- 
ard Iillkt, to Mias Sarah Gavell, of Tutket.

0
Nova Scotia Railway.

N and alter WEDNESDAY, the 10th December, the 
Train* will run a* follows :

Mika. btation*. 1 *

lit»
tialilxx Depot, 7 ?

3* * Mue noust’, 7 iu
8 Hfdiord, 8 ti J -J 3

lot ikott Road, IX *v

Si
m

Windsor Junction, 
Hetcher'e
Uranu Lake,

arrive.

U <*

2*

Down Train», 
brand Lake,

depart.
flctcher’e,

A ». 1 M

Wm«iiK> Junction, 1 25
lit Cut t Itoad, 1 3»
H| Bedford,

4 Mile House,
10 If, 1 46
IV 4:» X 6

2Z, H allias, in bb 2 13

Fare».

_ , 3 o i u 7
i end eeJa

3 30
3 40 
3 U)

6 40 
6 60 
6 0 
6 30 
6 HO

i To

6 
7»
4

Ob Monday*, Wedne*day* and Friday the 13 and 8 
o’clock train* from Halifax will not proceed beyond 
Bed lord, leaving lor liamnx at 1 45 and ti uo on oilier 
dey».

Tickets between Halifax and B. dford Station* and 
Siations more distant is l»ed or ma datu lay charged 
a price wild » hall price, via ; *
To and in#m Bedford, ]s 10di
To aud Irera Se-nu. Hoad Station and hack 2e. î>i 
Aud for further dieUucee upon the same prinnute.

Jvafci'H lluvVL Chairman.
Railway Office, 6th Dec ,

Drat 1)9.

One Day Later from Europe.
WAR DECLARED AGAINST PERSIA !

A Telegraph Ir despatch to Ibe Merchant*1 Ex
change .New* Room», dated New York, Dec. 
27, report* the arrlral at that port *ame even
ing of the R. M. S. Eerops with Liverpool date* 
to the 13th io*t.

The Cotton market firm bnt without any 
change in prerioui price*. Tbe Breadstuff* 
market was depressed and sale* limited.

Wheat—price* downward tendency.
Flour inactive—wle* limited.
Com market quiet—with little businem.
Consol» 93} to 94.
England hat declared tear against Persia.

Oatmeal, per cwt 
Fresh Beef, per cwt 
Bacon, per lb.
Cheese, “
Lamb, “
Calf-skin», “
Yarn, "
Batter, fresh **
Pork, “
Tarkey, “
Chicken», per pair, 
Duck», “ 
Geese, each 
Potatoes, per bushel 
Apple*, “
Egg», per dozen

17» 6 
35» a 45* 
none
6j<l a 7)d 
3jd a 4d 
6d
2» 6d
!» 2d a I» 3d
5jd
9d
2* a 2s 6,1
3»
3»
3s a 3j 9d 
none
1» 6d a 1» 8d

On Tuesday evening, 30th o!t., »fter a leiliou. W 
nen, Mr. AiezaaUdt Twiur, a,ed HO y«ar*.

Ui. Funeral will take place, tj—inorrow, Friday, ai 
half-past two o’clockprccuety. ’Ibe irwnds and ac
quaintance., arc reepactfully invited to attend w,thorn 

, 'any further notice v
Suddenly, on the ilh ult., while crossing Ihe Bay ol 

Fundy, from St John, N. B., John, second sou of the 
late John Steele, ti*q., aged IS year».

tin the 7th nil., at hie residei.ee, Bleck Keek, 
Dublin, Ireland, Kev. (Gorge McLlwaixk, Wesleyan 
Minister, aged 85 years.

Shipping Ncroe.

Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2» 6d 
and wool "Do. (cotton wool)" “ 1» 9d

William Newcomb,
Clerk of Market.

The New* from Nicaragua ia important. Gen.
Jodge Halibvhton ha* engaged!to d61'® ^y1|ker reported to have gained decisive ric- 

an address on the loth m.t to members of tbe ( ^ UodPsnd K1 0Te, tbe Coe., Rico,.-

Manchester luecmum. ^ Lord He has fired and destroyed Granada and trans-
followed by other, during the waiter from Lord 1 inhabllântl t0 Rivu, which i. to be
Lyttleton, S„ R. Peel and Lord fiUntoy. ^ “ go,eroawnt.

The Cocxtess of Errol has had a narrow 
recape from drowning. In crowing ibe ford of 
Yihan in a pheton, the horse* completely loet 
ibeir footing, rolled over, and would have been 
carried away, bad it not been for excellent man
agement on the part of her ladyship, who ha* the 
reputation of being a first-rate whip.

There i» a rumour that four new field mar
shals are about to be created, namely, tbe Duke 
of Cambridge, Lord Gough, Lord Seaton, and 

Earl Catbcart.

tDcelcnan Book-Room.

Mo:scmkxt to Llther—A committee,

Great Britain and the Continent 
of Europe.

NEWS BY THE CANADA.

General Aspect-
Lord Palmerston («ays the London Watch 

man) has still an unwilled ad intricate foreign 
arceunt to balance, and before Parliament meets 
if possible. His firmness ha? restored in some 
degree the old relations with France ; and Rus
sia seeing tbi* has offered a small concesaion —

^renting the most liberal of tbe ecclesiastical | Prince Goi t*cbokofl, it i* understood, is now 
w*. has Lee,, formed at Worms, to raise , na- ! willing to give up Serpents’ Island, but not New 
^monument to Luther, in remembrance of Bolgrad, except in obedience to Ibe decree of 
ll* memorable words which be pronounced in this | another Congress, in which be calculates that 
^-•gainst all ,be oppressor, ot conscience— ! the line, taken by France and England w,l be 

mbécripiion for this object is very popular, more or toss divergent. Not long ago, the 1 reneb 
“•Dikes the character ot a demonstration— | Government proposed, as a compromise, that 
P* President ol ibe Superior Consistory of Russia should retain New Bolgrad, and that 
^«nstadt, and the Prelate Zimmermann, of the d* frontier, with a fortified wall, aboold run be- 

uly consented to b« the honorary pro- tween that town and the bead of Lake Yaipukh.

France.
M. Hotchacbild has entwed into a contract 

with the Bank of France to supply it with 11,* 
100,0001. in specie, in monthly payment*, in tbe 
course of next year.

The Timed Vienna letter, says :—
“ It is very generally stated in Ihe German 

and French papers that several matters are to 
be discussed at the Conference, but the positive 
assurance has been given me that the only thing 
connected with the treaty of tbe 30th of 
March now to be settled is the Bessarabian 
frontier question. A* soon as Russia has pro
mised to cede to New Bolgrad, and to with
draw her troops from that part of Bessarabia 
which now belongs to Moldavia, the Austrians 
will quit the Dannbian Principalities and the 
Engluh tbe Black Sea. The Commission for 
the reorganization of Moldavia and Wallacbia will 
not go to Bucharest before tbe evacuation of 
those provinces is complete. The rage of the 
Ruwan* at what ha* recently occured must

Select Literary Notices.
We regret that our «pace prevents any ex

tended notice thi* week of three very popular 
works just published, which have been laid on 
our table by Mews. Harper * Brothers ef New 
York ; we can do no more than acknowledge the 
receipt of them, and mention their titles—they 

are
1. Bomb—Christian and Papal: Being 

sketches of its religion* movement* and eccle
siastical hierarchy, with notice* of tbe JeMiit* 
of the Inquisition. By L. E. DeSancti*, D 
D., formerly Curate of Magdalene, Professor 
of Theology in the Romish University, and 
Qualificator at tbe Inquisition.

2. Beaumarchais and his Timxs : Being 
sketches of French Society in tbe 12lh centu- 
ty. By Loui* de Lomenie : from document* 
never before published.

8. Lake Ngaxi : Or exploration, and diicove- 
rie* daring 4 year* wanderings in the wild* of 
Southern Africa. By C. J. Anderson.
All the above are beautifully illustrated ; they 

may be had at the Wesleyan Book-Boom—where 
novelties in Religion* and useful literature are 
received nearly every week.

Order* by mail promptly attended to—Nova
Scot* pottage «amp* tabs in payment

The white horse is Ihe Indian's 
hope iu tbe time of trouble. If Ihe Indian 
camp i» invested with bed and desperate ruffians, 
it i» the 44 white horeeV duty to rid the nation 
of their evil visitor». What the white horee ie 
to the Indian nation, Radway’e Ready Relief 
Remedies ie to the »ick; ihe moment U.e«e reine 
die» are called upon to expel disease from the 
human body, they commence their holy duties.— 
The Resolvent core» all old «landing disease», 
such a» Scrofula, Sores, Ulcere, Fever Sore», 
Bad Leg», Skin ErrupUon», Hum.jrs .»f ail kinds. 
Pimple», Blotches, Old Cough», Lung Disease», 
Spitting Blood, It makes the »km smooth, clear 
and brilliant it butius up the broken down con 
•titotion. It fill» the vein» with a new and heel» 
thy curienl ol blood. It meke» a new body, vig- 
oroue wilh health and strength .

Rad way» Ready Relief elope the most torturing 
pains* the moment it ie ipplied, end quickly ride, 
ihe body from all acute maladie». li euffenng, 
from Toothache, Headache, Cold» in the Head, 
Ague, Chill», Fever» Dysenlry, Cholera, or any 
complaint that occasions pain. Rheumatism. 
Neuralgia or Goov Rad way "a Ready Relief will 
•lop th: most painfal paroxysm in the 44 twinkling 
of an eye "

Radway’e Regulator» are lb# most important 
Pille in use they strengthen a» they operate 
Every one who takes a dose of Radwar's R*?gu 
lators, «©joys an operation of the bowels. No 
paie, noVckneee, no weakness, 44 no feeling bad’’ 
follows their action, but rtnewed «treoglh ind * 
good appetite will reward every one who lakea a 
dose of Radway' aRegulators-

CT The annexation of California to the United 
States and the discovery of it» gold ha» been 
productive of great and beneficial results to the 
whole civilized world; and the discovery of so 
herb in that couetry which core» almost every 
kind of disease li al»o of va.t importance. Snell 
a discovery taa. been placed before the public in 
the California Htrh Pills, winch are acknowled
ged by all Who ose them to he one of the best 
remedies ever koowu for all curable diseases.

Svowa’s Liscid Cavusaric—is particularly 
receoroinended lor rheumatism, neuralgia, paioa 
in tbe bead, side,stomach, and the various preva
lent dieeaaes of the autumn months ; and especial 
ly it ia need for tbe eradicatma ol humor# from the 
blood.—imtrican Citizen, Lneall. v :

Agent» Ut Halifax, G. 6. MORTON * CO.

PORT OP HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
W*t»*K*DAY, December 24.

Brlgt Mary Aun, Balcom, St John's, Nlld.
Sebr'Bluenoae, Mvkwen, New Y ork. ^

I HuneDAT, December 26.
Br;g Fawn, Pugh, New York.
Bngi VoiMtit, La wry, ajrduey.

Fmdat, December 26.
Briga Beauty, Edwards, Kingston, Jam.
Vo.ocily, .'•ibim, New Y’ork.
Bnglti Falcon, Trinidad.
Cordelia, Griffin, Charleston, S. C.
Scors Samuel thorn**, Shell,utt, P E Inland.
Challenge, WalUTL , Shelburne.
Alexander, Sbeloutt, Sydney.

Satlkd.iy, December 27.
prigt Own»** Fen’on, Kingston, Jam.
Scnn Ospray, D’Entrera oui, 1 urk'a Island.
Mary, Guw»oai New Y ork.
Highland L-»»: P E Island.
Rival, Dunlap, Liverpool.

Suwdat, December Ie.
Bur que Banshee, McDonald, Button.
Brig* Nancy, Grant, St John, P. K.
Magne», Do at, New York.
Bri.t Return, turner, St Johns, Nfid.
Schr Meander, Portland.

Mowdat, December 2k.
Brigto Spanish Main, Decker, Baltimore.
Neptune, Yarmouth, bound to Fortune Bey
je»eie,Nickeraur)—r-turned from nea.
Schrs Emblem, Foote, Relrimore.
Amazon, burn*, New Yo k.
Wren, Cue, St John», Nfl.
Mounuioeer, Sterling, Sheet Harbour.
Gold Hunter, Sbelourne.

CLEARED
December 23.—Sfeamship Canada, Lott, Boaton 

Brigts Rainbow, Grey, Liverpool. G B; Ranger, t'ayn* 
:er, B W Indies; Bovon, Purdy, Boston.

Det.ember 24-Brig Milo, Auderaou, Kingatoo, Js; 
•ch* Emma, Hobu», P E laiand.

December 27--Bngt Lilia, Zwicker, B W Indies, 
»chr* H««ro of Kars, Cameron, Xewfuoudland ; Emi-^ 
grast, Fortune Bay ; Enterprise, Boor» ; Oriental, do.

MEMOKAND \.
Brigt Ornate l«Mt a man overboar 1 during a gale on 

Sunday, 21»t Dec. 68
Brigt Koaewuy Beil», at New York (rom Falraouib, 

Jam, lost fore top nust and head of mainmast, sails, 
rigging, See.

Liverpool. G B, Nov 20—Arrd Aleppo, McDonald, 
Maitland. Dec 5—Morning Star, Windsor; Send, P V. 
laiand. 6th—Harriet Sophia» Pugwaah ; Morning Star, 
Halifax; Shamrock, Doane. New York.

Schr Lionet, from St John for Granville, lo»t three 
miles from the Got; three bodies have been found on 
Bay shore. J

Queenstown, Dec 9—The Sea Bird, from Halda*.

Brip Jessie, «turned from «..left thie port on tbe 
28th Nov., baa been ever emoe at eea. .

liilsys tiaes sad was drtvwi W «• wiwsro.

E. Billing jr. & Co,
BltV «U .nm« that tu «ouuectlon with Uu inUm.ion 

ot their prtinwee, the

READY MADE CLOTHING,
AND

Oatfillin{ Ware Room*,
hare ÿeea *r«tly riilrgi'd amt ,r« „.,w ,t,Kked wilh 
•very reqtiKite tor tvaa aud '..uil.m.u . wear

Five Hundred Overcoats
rreri,«l by U.t «leaawr «r- sd<l«u lo th, han,-,- 
vluua imporLaUuue. J**

MENS’ WnrTEB COATS.
adapted .for winter wear,fbe1 Whitney Wrapper, 17e.

The Jiuiut'T (heavy lining■, 
ltie «*ii

nuii'rjifd'i», in various ma
terials, U« *4 tc 3Ue. 

CodrsHgtun*, lie. to tb*.
Pilot I'm Loale Irom 104. 
Am«r«c*u do do 12». OJ.
The .Wife Hrp-Uer well,

be Albert Cnpet made from 
Waterpr-oi Uevuushlre 
Ksuttmy, 2U

^wrou*- Rilled Beaver Or- 
«coal» lined aud quilted, 
“de and triuuooU m v«ry 
"k manner, &*e tu ou».

The RKOUEMK, a reversible ry heavy__m,.
•id# of vwe Beaver tuu other Kunn Lao»b*klm-A&.

Ihe IE KM IKK, Ibe KAOLAN LA* eu<4 
•i»ucù eÀprtwi/ lui thete eetabllebun^ lu d»- 

varwjr oi

3072’ WIÎÎTEB CO.-rg.
The rrinec of Walw Wrai'per, lti 61 
U) rom, Lhe.twtt.lde. and lluiwen le 

Whittie,., Be».ete, «uu Eliot, in eve, ... Mutelra

Tilt. SIULK Oï

Winter Vests and Pate,
is on the sine seek of variety and extent as tl, ^ 

Doabk breasted Winter Vests, ■> Id to lus. V1 racing 
butin and bilk Drew. V&bi, in b i to 12e Od. 
Tufleoeue and Valencia, 2e. to a*- 
Liued D^caktu.l'eint», 74. tiù. U- Us. Li.
Black Uaiwimere, do. lis. tid. to Aue
Heavy Whitney, beaver aud Flint Pants, In virit

OJJTFIT TlMG~ük PAR TME N T.
Hhfrte, Tie*, Glove*, Collars, Hoetery, Brae»», Fla , 

W*U aud Drawer», iiandkfw, A.e , Ap., Ac. '*
*• In too ^reat rarjety to particularUe. 

December 11. LOMXjN HOUSE

Christmas and New fear.
you want to hire good time., m Merry LfirWlmw, 

" a.U'y ht ^fo*p«€t of a Happy N.w Xum, colt «r.„,
fc. W. bl’TU.

Tea, Coffee, & Spice Warehouse,
37 Barrington Street.

New Carrant», Valencia rt<*i»ins, (for Uook'ug.) Spice» 
all kinds, ground on the premises, Warranted Uen- 
ttio^laiver end Muscatel KAf 'INb,

New Civon, Leuwo and uraoge I Et.L, 
Jordauand Sdeil A'mood.,
Note of vsrioue pigs

zxiAtz™1’-
|M0 fine Sweet DLANULb, 
ntoo “ Large Lemome,
Naocaroui. Vermacelli, Uingjws, Gelatine, 
Ebgiieh Jeilie*. Picklea, Jams 5rc.

With ■ large variety of Dolioaciea required for the 
M«»on wthleh will ubeOid ut VV^oieaa’a Pr-cea duriug 
Christina* Time*. v December 18

MOLASSES.
76 ^JNS f°?ro RICV«:

56 do Cienfaegos. 
16* puns }
*1 tea /
IB obla )

Matanzza Masoovado. 

'or sale by

Decambet U.
WILLIAMS & STARR.

8w.


